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Every farier s-hould make cîîlcîîlatinna to riiersoine oltte orblarn.Sîaeuti oglirprsîltiiled m aainl
ceauno r EuLî~î 'L'RlP.Foîr tlhe table tlîcy arc uîncquîallcd, a spacece ni lxe, unîd dieu eapng thin~î itiia nseventha; roinec

tire culivated wiîlî groin cas(., and vt hile tlîcy runlain in good put a dozen slitavs togetlîur by twu's, and rover tho topis wr'it
condition, arc exeLllteikt fuod fur hccattle, &r. Tfhe suit best two jieîcves plitevi butts ttîgeiier ai tiie centre , but lniess it in
îîdapted to the tiarnip, is onc alainuidiiig iii veg-etable illoildi, sud necessary Uic grii4hslould stanid n loitg trnie I,'fore caîrminî, ait
]trace iiewly cle.îrcd lands arc fourni te producit thec best rmots. good a wvay as an, pcrips, in to set up tic slheavest ly tiwe'p,
Siacl soda too are exempt front worniut, wli:ch arc apt ta infest long mercly icaîung tlîrin gentiy against cadi otiier, aud ithotit any
tffled or l'ig111v maiurt li landl. NV tit-u wc have not had sucli a capping ut al. This Bssiir i% pr.icttrrd li ayur moet extensivo

jtceor land at comînoad, wc hiave gI!nerally succeecdd iu gctttng wlicat arrovea, sud %vlîîio it requirea lais fal..ar than nny ailier
godtarnipe, liy turuing ovcr ut Jub', a îîîcce of green ricli tùrf, mode of setting up, a foiand ta uccasioli as litil its., atid ffivo

rolling it sui jutli, aud dieu hîîtrrowàiing until ilficient luose carili fuîll as nîuciî security' ta tlia; grain, as any duit cati be uud-
fur a seed lied waq provided. Trr ta so mitcli danger of ovcr. MVoin, howcvcr, it ta ticcersary that grain slinuld stand several
scedtog in sowiîtg tiîrim, tiat an old sow recommends to tiîc wecks in the ficid, it tiliotid a soon as dlry lic put ti)> nu sîu.a,
farier wlieu *un asi tisrnips, to luave litai sced ut hontie. If stacki of six or eîght slîoeks each, and wcil cappcd and s'îcured
too tick thereca libc no crop, and thinning, a work of cunsidcra. agaiost train.
bic labour, inist lie aîoptud. WViîerc suicl a rînall quaîîtity of TuE TIiiJe DocTraNc.-'%cn may prcach, or write, or talk
nocif only can bc tused, it can rarely lie drtrîlitud equîtllv; and about t respcctabilîty oý this or tiîat îîrofcssinn, but it will avait
licoce ILt las 1bren foiand a go.)d pr.uctîcc to flux tc acud wvlî sand bte or noduing, uniraès that profession us taught te respect itarîf,
or uishca for %viîne, ast tîtat prbota a marc elqual dcepusit of tîte ta understand its truc positton and its dlaims, al truc ma-.is of
sccd. A vcr finc liglit barrow slîotld lic itscd fuir coveriog the cnforcing thenm. No mnu of seoqe eau deny that thîe profeasitmon
sceds; and wlierc sii a onc caijiiot licliail, brushinîg th- in an of agriculture is one of tic mton hoî,urble, useful, and induspen.
xaay bu pract(seid. Ote Uiîg must flot lic forgottea, andu tîtat ts, sable: tiiat it is tce oldcst of the arts, aud should--otlter thingas
îunlcss your lands arc deau, it ii ille ta cxpecta crop of tumtipg. bcing equial--entitle those who prarie at ta thc front rauak an
Mucli lieneit lias been derîved ta thîe youiig tunip plant, partitu. socîcty. 'lPo wltat thuu iq it to bic attrilîuted Uit tlie fariner has
larly if attacked b -I the fly, hy spreadtng ur rater soiîng asies, been kept in tic liack ground, and wliat by courtcsy have becent
pretty liberally over the field. caiied the lcariicd profcsions, ailowcul ta Lake tic precdence an

Some hîavc strougly recommended Uhecattiug of Uic Canada ail public matters, even ta tîte legiuulation on topacs wiili întcrcet
thistle in Uhc last offUic July moon, as an effectuaI cure for thia the farier aloot exclusively, and wlîtelî lie (tocs, and sbouliî un.
îvccd. Now tieugli wc hiavc no fith wiiatcver, in tue influence dcrstand bocttcr Uîan aoiy oa else? rlhis question %ve have nevar
of Uic moon la the inatter, yct 'ta tîte plant must have reaclied accu more i;atisectoriiy anstvered tlianian an address deiiva'red rit
that period of its groîvth approaching ta maturnty, it is evîdent Uic Grenaaa, 'Miss., liy A. C. Baine, Eaq., liefore a meeting conveard
rmots mhust bu more cxliatistedl tian at aîîy otiier pcrîod of Uhiîr to devise tItc wvays and menus of bildinig and euidowing a college
groîvt, aud lience wlirn eut at this turne wîil lic less likcly ta re. at uit p!nace, aad for a copy of whîela wc are indelitei ta Uie
cuver front te in Inutîi rdue.l any eveut euttu c. autiior. Froin this addrcsa wcv aahaii anake a fcw extractia, con-
do n hari ; au tho fariner îvho at any ine allows the t .1tje fident the troUas Uîcy contaia wili coumnd thcua te tue rcadi.ni
ta ripen its sced oa his farin, ia doing net only laimacîf, but otlicrs, Of Uic Cuit ivator-
a serions iujury. NVe have know'n înany fariners ai!aîv tlicir IlI confess it is one of ttc mos.t lamentable mark:s of the' pro-
thistîca te stand as long as tlîey coutli without slîcdîlîg their sent anîl prreccding a.-es, tliat it le decinrd uaoneaaary to ediacate
seeds, and Uieu rut tlien. In Ujis way little or no bencfit, su far a mna son for a fariner. If one of a fdamily ista tebu clucatcd,
as Uic sccd is conccrned, la derived front Uic cuttiug, as tlicjiices lic is not designcdl ta tilth ic sî; baut at is ta lic plced in a Icari.
of the plant %vill mature tue seed, and Uîcy will lie scattecd by cd pirofession. WVhy is flot tilling tue carîli a profeslsion as Zetrd,
the down almnost as wvidcly as ever. Mhon aiioîvcd ta stand su anîlas tîseful, aud aLshonourable, as any on Uic globe? Bccais&î
long, tlicy aboutid, whlen cA and dned, lic rakcd ino piles and mo degrade at. Eve"y boy wliani you educate, you instil auto)
brncd ; and ive may add, Uiat anoUirr kiudred pest of Uhc fan.. Ciia Uic belief Uist lcie a above the ealiirg of bis father. Yu
er, Johnswor., slîould lic eut sud trcated ia Uic saine way. teachi him tat tIhe cialtivation of tue earth is servile. Blut eîli.

IVo sisih tîtat saine of oar farinera %%outl try Uic experiment of cate him for tlia great euîployîuent; taik to tei of its userai-
nowir.g sme corn broadeast for foddPr. Soute experiments that ness and oobility Zvhile tiîey arc boys; and îny word for it, tua
have becu made, scein ta show Uiat thia would bc cite of the ncxt gelieration ivilI net hîave pti-,sed away utail Uie profe.ssion of
essicst incUiods of inakiiý ivinter foddcr known ; and it would a planter wvill lie a Icarncd prtfcssioo. And you wili sec thie
certainly lac a kind of food Iiighiy relislicil, and very nutritious ta yuiin.", thse geccauq, the talcntcd, age and ainliîion, miestug u
all animals. TIshe trials made, iodieateil tIsai front ciglît to tcn ut with thse saine cageriier, tliat Ù14y cruwd ta what a at this daY
tons of fond coutl lie growîî uit an acre. Front two and a lialf ta called thc lranîed professions, a * O It is
thrcc buahels of corn ouy lia sourn pier acre ; but titere eau lie o ne of thse uiost astoni-hîîngý, but tolcratedl errors, in tue liistory uf
littie hopte of suceas, uîless Uhc soit la cleau and adi. inaakind, tiiat it shîuuld lic u-.nece(ssarv ta cilucate a fariner-

HsutvzsrTINo GsAIN.-liallers have long b.-en aïvare, aud 'far.! Why Uic cult:vatioa of Uic suoit ias Uie irst einloyîîient of anu!
mners have generaily admîtted that wlucat or other grain eut a fev XIL s a condition or lis existence, and requin-a a haigl orcdxr of
days befote it iii »crfectly raiencil, îvtli niake more and botter fleur1 inid ta maniage it succcssftiliy. Amd it a a fatal inistakie tîtat
tlîar if sîiflbred lie stand too long before liarvestiig. Tiiere seins lias degraded Uic nl.- of intellect fltr ceiiturics, ta suppose thant
ta lic enouigl of Uic develoîîcd juices in thc stem and car ta per- a fari-ne cc oct lie cdîic.ated. ILa us essential ; noamin cao fil]
feet Uic filiing of the kernel, whilc Uic cuivelope or birau docs not that hugli station aud digity-that firsi. office vitii tic gîft Of
beconue as thick, dark, and Isard, as wlicn Uieceutting« ia LOO lonig lais Makcr-wita lonor ta himscif, licefit to lis race, andl glory
delaycd. (;rain thiat is aodgcd or struck by tlîe rust or rniidcw, te lius God, wî'iiout an education ;-wiout soute proficieacy ai
slîould always bce eut with the toast. possible delay, as lu Uic fit-at tce science of human hapipineaqs. He ouglit ta lic iustructcd iii
case the straw liccoînes worUiiess whilc the kcruiel ivill not im. Uic physîcal scipecs, and uie otîglit to lie able teanalyze his salit,
prove; and in the lasi instance, thse longer it stands Uic mare Ta- and tei you is c paîian ad th e limit upon a givea produc.
pid sud extensive ill lie tIse detcrioratuon of botli Uic straw aud taon, of Uic excss or alisence of givea coastitucols. Ilc slîould
thse grain. Catting prevet.ts thc accumulation of more of Uic lic a good 'political cconomust. Hoe slsould tîndcrstaud Uic law of
juices la Uic straw, whec tIse already ruptured vessels and cuticle production, ccusumnptson, of distribution, of supply and drina.
prove they are not wanitcd, and tic appropriation of tose Uîat Every maut slîould ulerra lus son actually disqualifjkd for this
remain will bic earried on liy Uic kemel, unUl Ui steun ia dricd. noble cmploymcnt, utotil lie lias at leat lcamtcd tîs mucli."
Grain eut bufore it iîsfully ripe, threslies witli more difficulty than Ilet such sentimenuts as amc ioeuileatedlu iu hs address, becomo
that wvhjdh stands tLUI fully matured, but since Uic gencral miro. prevalent at thte soutli, and tiicy will offer a sure gtarantc agaititat
duction of maclinaes, this obijectian lias nt Uic weiglit iluat for, opinions whiiel arc tost miinous aîîd destructave; againtth Ui la
mncrly bclonged ta it. There are variotns ways of puttuuig up tlîe tî:ta al laliar is of oeesity servile aîîd degrading. Teacli man-
sheaves of wltest lu tue field ta cure, liefore they go ta thc stack kiud that terc la suca a thîing as haonetain îdu5try, honorable aud


